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EXCLUSIVE

NATURAL

INDULGENT

Luxurious accommodations
with beautiful handcrafted
furniture in an incomparable
natural setting. With a total of
12 rooms, Trout Point can
accommodate 12 couples or 24
people in double occupancy.
With shared rooms this number
can be increased to 30 guests.
The perfect intimate wedding.

Experience astronomer-led star
gazing at the world's first certified
Starlight Hotel. Enjoy canoeing,
kayaking, paddle-boarding, forest
bathing, an outdoor barrel sauna
& wood-fired hot tub, swimming
in the refreshing river waters,
hiking trails, & nature walks
amidst our untouched wilderness
splendour.

Inspired by the seasons, our
cuisine celebrates sustainability
and the freshest, hyper-local
produce, including seasonal
delicacies from our own
gardens and forests. We cater to
most dietary restrictions and
allergies, and offer a high
degree of customization due to
our intimate size.

THE ROAD LESS TRAVELED
Nestled on the edge of the Tobeatic Wilderness Area in
UNESCO South-West Nova Biosphere, Trout Point is a
scenic 3-hour drive away from Halifax, Nova Scotia.
Perfect for a quick hideaway and escape into nature to
celebrate a day that you will never forget. The journey
is just the first part of an unforgettable experience.

INDULGE
Fine Dining in the Forest
1-Hr Sous-Vide
Farm Egg
***
Butternut Squash
Soup
***
Magret Duck Breast
***
70% Valrhona
Chocolate Fondant
***
Selection of
Artisanal Cheeses

Mushroom Ravioli
***
Onion Foam Soup
***
Halibut Filet &
Crsipy Halibut
Cheek
***
Pistachio Sponge
Cake
***
Selection of
Artisanal Cheeses

YOUR PERFECT DAY
Imagine this...
Day 1: Arrive with your loved ones after 3pm. Gather together for
a welcoming cocktail reception and celebrate dinner in a familystyle gathering to cheers to an unforgettable weekend.
Day 2: The "Big Day". Wake up to the sounds of the river rushing
and start of your day with a luxurious breakfast or brunch. Say
"yes" at one of our most picturesque on-site spots. Celebrate the
night through with live music, a gourmet dinner and ...

Contact Us:
www.troutpoint.com
info@troutpoint.com
902-761-2142

Day 3: A day to relax after a night long of festivities. A generous
brunch followed by a day of pampering which include hot
tubbing, sauna, swimming or hiking. Another delicious dinner
awaits you and to end of the evening gather around the fire pit
and admire our night skies with a stargazing tour.
Day 4: Wake up and enjoy a relaxed luxurious breakfast before it
is time to say your goodbyes. Head back home with a heart full of
love and memories.

PRICING
Our prices includes all meals. A 3-night
minimum stay is required for an
exclusive buy-out of our lodge.
Buy-out rates start from $62,000 CAD
for 3 nights with all meals, including a
one-hour cocktail and canapés reception
and wedding cake. Other services like
photography and hair + makeup services
may be added upon request. Prices
exclude HST can be customized to your
wishes and needs.
Smaller and more intimate weddings
welcomed too (non buy-out basis).

